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THE LEAP 0F ROUSHAN BEG.
Mounted on Kvrat strong and fleet,
Hie chestnuit steed with four white feet.

Rotishan Beg, eal led Kuirroglon,
Mon ofthe rond and bandit ehief,
.Seeking refuige and relief,

Up the mouintain pathway fiew.

Macb was Kyrat's matcbless speéd,
Neyer vet cotild any steeri

Reanb tbe dust-cloud in bis conrne;
More than maiden, more than wife,
More tlan gold and next to life.

Roushan, the Robber, loved big horse.

In the ]and tbat lies beyond
Erizonm and Trebizond

Oarden-grirt bis fortress stood;1
Pltnndered khan, or caravan
Journeying north from Koordi-tan,

Gave hlmi wealth and wine and fond.

8even hundred and fourscore
Men-at-arms bis livery wure,

'Dld bis hîdding ight and day.
Now throuarh reigions ail unltnown
He was wandering, loai, alune,

Seeking wilbotit guide bis wav.

Suddenly the pathway endst,
-Sheer the precipice descends,

Loud the torrent roars unseen;
Thirty teet from side to Side
Van-ns the cbagim; on air must ride

He wbo crosses Ibis ravine.

Following close in bis pursutil.
At the preeipices foot

Reyban. the A rab of Orfab.
Ilalted with bis bundred men,
Sbouting npward from the glen,

'LailAtIllab'Allab-la!"

Gýently Roulshan Belr caresaed
Kyrat's forehead, neck, and breasi;

1Kissed him upon but)> bis eyes;
Sang t) hlm in his wild way,
As lipon the topmost spray

Mings a bird before it files.

0 my Kyrat, O imv sleed,
Round and giender as a reed,

Carry mie Ibis danirer tbrougb
Matin bousings shalh be thine,
Shoes of gold, 0 Kyrat mine

0 thoit sotîl of Kuirroglou

-Soft tby ekin as silken skein,
Soft as woman's hatir tby nmane,

Tetider are thine Pyes and true--
Ail tby boofe like ivory shine,
Polished brigbt. O lifeofmiine,

Leap snd rescune Kuirrogiu!

Kyrat, tben, the strong and fleet.
Drew togethber is four wbite feet,

Paussd a moment on the verge,
Measuired with bis eye the space,
And m tb e air's embrace

Leaped as leaps the ocean surge.

As tbe surge u'er sult and sand
Bears a swîmmer safe lu aud,

Kyrat satfe isi rider bore;
Rattling down the deep abyss,
Fragments of tbe precipie

Rolled the pebbles on a shore.

Roushans tagselled cap of red
Tlrembled not uipon bis bead;

Careless sat lie and upright;
Neither hani nur bridie sbuok,
.Nor bis bead he tartied to look,

As be gallopped out of sight.

Flash of barness in tihe air.
Seen a moment like the glare

Of a swvord drawn fromo issbesth!
Thus the phantom horseman passeil;
And tbe abadow tbat he cast

Leaped the cataracti underneath.

Rpvban the Arab beld bis breatb,
W$iile ibis vision of life and deatb

PaBsed abue hlm "Al1lah-bnr
Cried ie; 'lun ail Koordistar
Breaibes ibere nul su brave a man

As ibis robber Kurroglou 1"
IIENRY W. LozsG.FELIow.

[This is the latest poern of Mr. Longfellow,
pubiisbed in> the Januarv Alian tic, anîd conclu-
sively showing that his'ivrical spirit aîd îles-
criptive fire are by nu mieinus 0o1the aiîe.

Edl. C. 1. NlN.].

I'IIE ANCIENT CAJPITAL.
The House adjourned at lîslf-past five Élîis

mornîng, iq the statemnt that is in everv-
body's mnouth, and why it sat to that hour
il -a matter Of speculation. There was flot
the siightest effort at oi4strîictiîîg, everv ineinher
who spoke did bis best and interèsted his
hearers, so that wiîen at 5 o'clock the rnem-
bers were called in, not a single seat in the
House was vacant, the first time auch a circuni-
.stance lias occurred since this Parliament was
elected ; indeed 1 an informned flot oniy the'
first tirne since Confederation, but the first time
sucli a circumstance ever occurred.

Now of course it will be news to no one to

along the line of the railway, wvas quite suffi-
cient for the purpose. The Governmeut baîs
qucceeded in completiîîg realy for use nearly
thbree-fourtbs of the entire road, anti altliongb se-
veral demands have been matie yet the muni-

cipalities have persistently refused to pay over
the balance of their subsidies. This was one
serious question that had to be deait with. The
other was a revival of thîe old jeaiousy that bas
been so long existing between Quebec and Mon-
treal. Quebec required that the hune slîould not
pass through Moîîtreal on its western cour-se,
but connect with that city by a branch at St.

Therese. Montreal insisted upon the line going
tbrough the city, or in other words that the ter-
minus of the two roadasbould be there. Some
M ontreaiers insisted the line should go in to
that city by way of Bout de l'Isle and, with the
usual diainterestedness of so-called patriots, in-
veated heavily in resi estate along the supposed
liîîe of route, snd now finding that the Goveru-
ment bave changed the route so as to corne by
way of Terrebonne, these spsculative patriots
are crying aioud titat Montreal is rîîiîed and
that the Governmtent have broken faitb, &c.,
&C, anti have cricd to such effect that up to the
present time they have succeeded in staviug off
off the paymieut of the balance uf Montreal's
grant. " Desperate diseases require desperate
remedies," su it la evident the Government be-
lieved. It wouid neyer do to shlow it to go
forth to the outside woid sud especially to the
English money mnarket that the miunicipalities
of the Province of Quiebec had granted subsidies,
and that wheîî due had refused to psy tbem. It
was sîso necessary to settie once snd foi 'ail the
vexed point between Quebec aud Montreal. So
the Goyernment have adopted vigorous ineans
to conîpel the paynet bon, gré mual gré of that
whicli sbouid h ave been paid long ago, and to
settle the difficulty between the, rival cities,
resolutions for that purpose providig,-lst.
'rbat the hune sliould mun from Quebec to Terre-
honne, fromi Terrebonuje direct to Montres], antd
frouîî Montreal to Ottawa. '2nd. As doubt had
heen raised regarding the vsiidity of the by-
laîvs by which Montreal and Quebec liad prom-
ised to psy their million dollar grauts, these
by-lsavs are declared valid, legal sud bindiug.
3rd to 13th declare wheîb the grants are payable,
if auy of the nnnicipalities stili refuse, the
chief of that manicipality shahl be author-
ized to aigu the bonds, and if lie refuses, the
Goverument shall appoint a syndic who shal
sigu tbem. They aiso provide for the payment
of interest on the debentures beiug conapelled
summnariiy. The iast three resolutions refer to
the abolition of the llailway Commissioners, and
oveî- tiese there was no discuission whatever.
Ail weie uîîited ini opinion that the sooner they
wvere sbolished the better. Such isl the effeet of
these resolutioîîs, and let it not be forgotten thiat
if the munici palities wouid only psy up their
proportions w bsn due, they ne-ed. not feair thein,
and 1 n'as autlîoritatively informed this morling
i)efore the conclusion of the debate that the reso-
lutions were especiaily ineant for Moutreal and
Quebec, and that the effect of tbem hsd been that
before the end of the week lie believed a satis-
factory settlement between the Goveruiment sud
those two cities would be arrived at. If that be
so, the resolutions wil bave attaibled tlieir re-
euired object. Now as to the debste on them.

On Tuesday afternoon Mr. Angers brotîglt them
down, snd on the motion to go into committee
on them hie nade a înasteriy logicai address of
nearly three hours, lsyitmg tbe whoie facts of the
case befoî-e the bouse. In the eveuing Mr. Joly
repiied ini usually polishoîl manner, sud wss fol-
lowed by Mr. Tarte sud smveral others tili berly
iîîidîiighit, vhen thie debate was adjourned. Oue
of the speakers in. thie course of thîat eveniug's dot-
bate vaîs Mr. Sidney Bellinghamî. He came
in late sud was dressed iii fuhl evening costume.
1 have lieretofore bsd occasion to remark on this
gentleman's palpable bitterness (poiiticaliy I
meaut' towards those on the TreasurSr Benches,
and what glsri ng biuîîders bie lias hithierto failen
into when influlglblgiis weakuess, but thst niglit
bo fairly eclipsed. himseif. Ho attscked the
Attorney- Getieral and then the Treasurer, wlio
lie charged with nepotismi, and suddenly touid
out it wvas tbe Provincial Secretary lie neant.
be lias been " coaching" for the budget speech,
and I suppose lias attacked the wortby Treasu-
rer suolten during bis rehearsals, that unwitting-
ly lie niade the mistake. He made statemeuts
coilcerniug the voting ini Moutreal upon the
million dollar By-ixqw, *which bave since been
totslly denied sud proved to be untrue.

On -Weduesday afteruoon the debate was re-

5 peaking in Engliali (a language that alwaysy
th ilus the galleries> left, till buta baker'sî dozen or
s0 remaiuîed till the terbuination. Ont ' clock4
came and gtill the private membera spoke on, ast
seriously as thougb it were mid-dsy. Half-paçit
oxie sudthe Houai was enlivened by a short sharp
sud decisive "spat" b-atween Hon. Mr. Garneau,
Mr. Joly, sud bon. Mr. Chaplesu - This over,
Mr. Chîspiesu rose sud in une of the must cloquent
speeches ever given in this bouse, laating for1
nearly two hours, be proved argument after
argument, till ail wsvering members being
thoroughly convinced of the righteouaness of
these resolutions, joiued heartiiy in the eheers
that accoinpsnied the Hon. Minister'a addreas
throughout its deliveu-y. Tbrec o'cluck came
and psst, sud Mr. Chaplesu still had the flour.t
Members were accu passing in sud ont of thei
chaxuber. The Restaurant was in full operation.i
Hunger must be appessed eapecialiy when talk-0
ing is sucli s provoker of appetite, su that wheu
shorthy before half-past three Mr. Bacband, mem-
ber for St. byacinthe, rose to reply to Mr.
Chaphesu, there ivas littie over s bai-e quorum
present, sud those ini the galleries, roused up b),
the force of Mr. Chîspleaus eloqueuît speech, set-
tled themacîves dowuî for a good nap sud were to
be seen in a few miinutes stretcbed ont on the1
bebîches wooiug Morphetis iin s series of extra-1
ordimary attitudes commun to worshippers of that
fickhe but refreshing heathen dleity.1

Mr, Bachand is a muai of highly intellectual
appearan ce, short in stature, spare in bnild,
with a îefined face that bears sigus of mucli
studysud considerable thouglît. He amiles most
kindily, is uf rather siervous temperaiut,
lis complexion la pale snd lis lair ttbtlwhiis-
kers black as s raven's feathers. As a lawyer liii
abilityilaunquestioned, sud as adebster be bas
proved hixuseif tu be far ahead of any oune on the-
opposition Benches. He speaks flrmly, clearly,
abnd decisivel 3 with pleassntly înodnhated tomme
of voice that eau ho easihy heard ail oveu the
bouse, sud is generaly hlisteued to with xnuch
ilîterest by a full bouse, au that the sîîddeuî cx-
odlus ufthte bouse was not that they îid îlot love
Bachaud a littie, but thiat they hoved their muner
mian more. Many of tlîom, liowcvem-, have re-
gretted their absence, as Mr. Bachand delivered
this xnrniug the moat logical and carefuily
worded speech lie bas ever made in this House,
sud-that opinionu 1 have receivcd from members
or. both aides of the bouse. Shîortiy befure four
o'clock Mr. Mathieu ruse and apoke tili after the
llotl, wben lie was followed by bon. Mr. Lafram-
boise andî Messrs. Lynich sud Watts, wbo fllhed
up) the tinie till 4-50> a. n., wben Mr. Angers,
afteu- a short wait, eplied to tlhe arguments
agamnst hus resolutiomîs, whjich, bowever, wveie
neithox- umierous nor weighty, being disposed
of iin hess thîsu itteen minutes. At five minutes
past five tht- usual uproar preceding a vote bav-
ing psssed, the miernbers were called in, the lait
to cunter being, Mr. LeCavalier, the' Consorvative
whip, to whîom the credit la due of " whipping
inx every nuember of the bouse, s circunstaiicc
to whicb I1 bave prcviouaiy calied attention. As
the vote procceded, the faces uf the opposition
became longer sud longer, sud those of tîme
ministeriai %ide brigliter simd brigliter, tihi whcn
the totala were axmouned,-Yeas 41, Nave 23;
majority for the Governxîîeut, 18-tme alpinuse
was deafebîimg. After a few routinie proceediuga
the House adjourneil ut 5-20, and the' tiieti ont
meinbers wvcnt home to bcd.

1 cannot hlip -omp)aring hast uigbt's work
with that of a sounewvbat similar night four ses-
sionsa ago, the principal difference beiîmg that
wbereas hast umglit the debate 'vas seriously main -
taitmed sud the later thc hour thme better the
speeches becaxîme, on the' previons occasion, the
talk n'as againat time, une speaker'. Mr. Mar-
chand, remaining on bis legs for over tbree houî-s.

It was duriug that three hours speech ut Mr.
Marchand that su axnusing incidenît occuru-ed.
Mr. Blanchet, whu wss then Speaker, retix-ed for
s few minmutes tvhile Mr. Marchiand n'as constîht-
in some blue books, and calcd Mr. boude ut

Maaki nonge to o-cupy thme chair. Now Mr.
Blanchet was s youuîgminuout andsome sud
neau appearapce, vhîile Mr. boude in an old mai>
sumen-hat resembling Sir bugh Allaxi in face
sud figure, abbd was chsd ibm grey Catiadian home-
apun tweed, with a red cardigan vest buttox>od
acrosa has chest. Mr. Marchand (who bsd been
speakiug for over twu bours) ou raiaing his head
to continue, observed the change that httd taken
place, sud ever ready as lie is said, "1Mr. Speaker,
1 b.ad nu ides I had been speakixîg su long.
When I comumencéd you wcre a youug man with
black bair sud upriglit stature, now 1 sec your
hocks are grcy, your beard white, aund you stoop

.itl ag. Tis f ors bogh dw tt

noon sitting was fiuiahed at 4 o'clock, whcn the'
Speaker risiug gravely statcd, "I declare it to be
4 o'clock, antI the' bouse took recesa. At 8 o'ciock
tht' Honse re-assembled sud the Hou. Treasurer
Church dtelivered lus Budget speech, whuich last-
cd two hura and fifty minuites." 1 shahl not
weary your readers witî even a synopsis ut it,
but 1 must compliment the Treasurer on tht' care
sud labour lie must have bestowed in order to
produce sucb a flnsiucial atatement, that it leaves
nothuuîg to be desired. Hsd any other member
in the bouse uxîdertaken the delivery of that
speech it would have issted over four hours, as
Mr. Churcî sl)caks nesrly twice as fast as sny
une 1 ever heard. Thec moat imîportant points
are that there is s deficit of about $175,000 anmd
that two new taxes have becs imposed to cuver
it. Over une there must be weepii n id
gnashing ut teeth in St. Francois Xavier street,
as it imposes a tax of ten cents per hundred dol-
lars on every tîansfcr of stock of an incorporat-
cd body or Joint Stock Com pany, the other of
25 cents upon ecdl lundred dollars ufthtie itoini-
uial value or amount of ail contracts or agree'-
ments entered into for sniy purpose îvbatever,
with the exception of those mentioned above,
wbcn tht' thing to be dune or promised is ut any
appreciable value, includiuîg sucli transanctions as
dee-de ut sale, transfers of axmy kind, obligationîs,
&c. - exemptions being made in favour uf Bank
Blls, Promissory Notes, but imot tht' prote8s
thereof, Bills ut Lsding, Warchouse Receipts,
Custonis aud Excise Bonmds, Charter parties, re'-
ceiptsand releases, certified copies and extracts
from the Registraturs uf Civil Status, policies of
Insursuce sud Assurance Receipta, Wills, dona-
tions betuveen parents sud chiîdren, anmd also ail
other contracti excepting tlîose liaving reference
tu traxîsfers of stock nhere tht' value of the mat-
ter or tbiug contractod about is less timan $200.

Among the' notable arrivaIs in town this week
is Sir Francis bineka. 0f course bis srriving
on tht' morning ut tht' day on whidh the Budget
Speech was 'l1elivered it was expectcd su thorough
s master ut finaxnce as Sir Francis would have
beeîî preaut o u anauocuaion, but to thme sur-

p rise utfîll ime did not appear, but remaixîed lu
bis room. at the hotel tht' wbolc evcning.

Tht' absence ut une member from bhis seat in
the' bouse during the delivery ut the' speech
wss rexnarkcd by ail, cspccially after thme very
marked mauner in whidh lie lias been attackiug
tht' Treasaurer on tht' financial condition ut tht'
Province. 1 refer to Mr. Bcllingham, member
for Argenteuil, whlose absence was tht'moure
xnarked as tht' Treasuirer referred especisily to
soxne remarks made, by tht'lbon. miember sonie
daya aince aneuit the fiuiancial coxndition ut tht'
Aumtralian coloxnies as compsred wîtlî that of
this Province. It reunains tu be set-n bon'lie
null criticise s speech b li as neyer hennI.

I)uring the last week the Report ut tht' Rail-
n-ay Cummissioners bas becut distributed to the
members, but as its contents have been cither
published or coblimcntt'd ounluncserly every
ncwspaper in the' Dominion, 1 will simtîply ntate
that the progress ut the work seems to be inost
satisfaetory, and that, ail goiug oui wchl, the
wbiolc hune fromQuebcc to Ottsn'a, via Montresi,
will be cumphcted sud iii full working order
tefore tht' end of tht' yoar at a total cost ut
about ten millions ut dollars.

Tht' Quebsec 4ornîinq CJsoîticle lias bec» pnb-
lihiing for tht' hast few days ascarefully îrepared
eriticism utf tht' pictures, works ut art, sud curi-
osities exhibited in Morin College, olfîvîich h
wrote you in my last letter. Lt la evidexîthy tIe
work ut une wbo understanda tht' subjectia lie
writes about, and bas lîsd no aîsl efft'ct in in-
crcasiîîg tht' benefit ut that exhibitionî as it lias
been crowded dmily, the' price ut admission
having becu reduced to ten cents in order to
place it within the reacli ut tht' pool-est.

Tht' back la now broken ut tht' serions work
ut theessiouu, and for tht' future uight se--aions
will be the' mIe.

Tht' Private Bills Committet' lias commenct'd
its sittinga , su from. uow we unay expeet tht'
arrival ut deputatioms sud delegations, sud tht'
lobbies will he crowded with people interested
in tht' passing ut publicesund private measiures.
Let it bli mped that the diagraceful sceiîes ut
tht' hast Paru isment will fiumd nu place dux-ing
the preebt session.

KRISS <UEI NîmE.

ROUND THE DOMINION.

MbiEsugar in Lond.,n, Ont.
ENLsimails axe to close on Thuirsmlav inm-


